
    

 
                  

                                                                                                                                                                  

 
 

 
   

 

Ref. No.: WOCK/SEC/SE/2021-22/124 28th January, 2022 
 

 
BSE Limited  
Corporate Relations Department 
P J Towers, 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai - 400 001 

Scrip Code: 532300 
 

 National Stock Exchange of India Limited  
Exchange Plaza 
Bandra Kurla Complex, 
 Bandra (E),  
 Mumbai - 400 051 
 
NSE Symbol: WOCKPHARMA 
 

 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
We enclose herewith the extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and nine 
months ended 31st December, 2021 published today i.e. on 28th January, 2022 in Business Standard and 
Navshakti. 
 
Kindly take the same on record. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
For Wockhardt Limited 

 
Debashis Dey 
Company Secretary 
 
Encl : As above 
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Future to sell 25% stake
in insurance JV toGenerali
SHARLEEN D’SOUZA & SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai, 27 January

Future Enterprises has
agreed to sell a 25 per
cent stake in its general

insurance joint venture to its
Dutch partner for ~1,252.96
crore, or Euro145 million, in
cash, and an additional con-
sideration linked to thedateof
the closing of the transaction.

Once the transaction is
done, Generali Participations
Netherlands N. V. (Generali)
will holdaround74percent in
Future Generali India
InsuranceCompanyLtd (FGI-
ICL), the joint venture.

Generali has also acquired
an option to buy the com-
pany’s remaining interest in
the venture, directly or
throughanominee.The trans-
action is subject to regulatory
approvals and other con-
ditions.

Further, Generali has
received approval from the
Competition Commission of
India to increase its stake in
the life insurance jointventure
ithaswithFutureEnterprises,
Future Generali India Life
Insurance Company Ltd
(FGILICL), by purchasing the
16 per cent held by the
Industrial InvestmentTrust in
the company, for euro26 mil-
lion.

In addition, Generali will
subscribe to a preferential

allotmentof shares inFGILICL
(around euro21 million).
Following these transactions,
Generali’s stake in the life
insurancecompanywill goup
to 68 per cent, which may
increase to 71 per cent by the
endof2022, followingthepref-
erential allotment of shares.

Future Enterprises has to
pay its lenders approximately
~2,000 crore, which is due by
March, and the amount from
this stake sale will be used to
reduce its debt.

Metta Capital Advisors
actedas financial advisorsand
Trilegal was legal advisor to
Future Enterprises for this
transaction.

After these transactionsby
the Generali group, it will
become the majority share-
holder in both the insurance
joint ventures it has with

Future Enterprises -- the first
international insurer to take
up amajority stake in both its
Indian insurance jointventure
companies since the new for-
eign ownership cap took
effect.

In lastyear’sUnionBudget,
thegovernmentallowed74per
cent foreigndirect investment
inthe insurancesector from49
per cent earlier, and allowed
foreignownershipandcontrol
with safeguards.

“The transactions are fully
in line with the ‘Lifetime
Partner 24: Driving Growth’
strategy, strengthening
Generali’s position in fast-
growingmarketsandconfirms
the Group’s commitment to
deliver profitable growth
whilst creating value for cus-
tomers, consistent with
Generali’s Lifetime Partner

ambition,” Generali said in a
statement onThursday.

Commenting on the devel-
opment, Jaime Anchústegui
Melgarejo, chief executive
officer International, Generali
Group,said:“Withanexpected
double-digit annual growth
rate, India’s insurance market
offersconsiderableopportuni-
ties, and we look forward to
deepeningourpresence inthis
geography, becoming lifetime
partners toanincreasingshare
of Indian customers.”

In FGIICL, Future
Enterprises andGenerali hold
25.5 per cent each while
ShendraAdvisoryServices, an
SPV in which Future
Enterprises holds 49.82 per
cent, has 48.98 per cent.

Similarly, in FGILICL,
Future holds 8.88 per cent
directly and a further stake
through the SPV Sprint
Advisory Services. Generali
has the rest.

Future Enterprises holds
49.81 per cent in Sprint
Advisory.

Meanwhile, Future
Enterpriseshas receivedoffers
from potential buyers for its
remaining 24.91 per cent in
FGIICL, it said in its filing. It is
exploringoptions forselling its
33.3percent interest in the life
insurance JV and expects to
complete theexitof itsholding
in the insurance jointventures
in a time-boundmanner.

SCtohearFutureRetail’scaseonJanuary31
The Supreme Court will hear Future
Retail’s plea against lenders on January
31. The Kishore Biyani-led company
had filed a petition, requesting the
Supreme Court to pass an order to
refrain its lenders fromdeclaring it as a
non performing asset (NPA) if it does
not pay dues of ~3,494 crore by

January 29.
In its petition to the SC, Future Retail

said the lenders agreed to set up anasset
sale committee tomonetise its small for-
mat stores (which include Easyday and
Heritage Fresh Stores) and recover the
dues under the Framework Agreement
on January 1.

The company has also requested the
SC to direct its lenders to extend the
timeline under the Framework
Agreement for the monetisation of its
small format stores and also extend the
“cure period”/ “review period” (of 30
days) under the said Framework
Agreement. BS REPORTER

After~1,253-crdeal iscompleted,NV Generali tohold74%inFutureGenerali

With an expected double-digit
annual growth rate, India’s
insurance market offers
considerable opportunities, and
we look forward to deepening
our presence in this geography

JAIME ANCHÚSTEGUI
MELGAREJO,
CEO, International,GeneraliGroup
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Before the National Company Law Tribunal
Bench at Chennai

COMPANY PETITION/CAA/65(CHE)/2021
-----------

In the matter of the Companies Act, 2013
And

In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013
And

In the matter of Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation amongst Murli
Industries Limited, Ascension Mercantile Private Limited, Ascension Multiventures Private
Limited and Dalmia Cement (Bharat) Limited

Dalmia Cement (Bharat) Limited, a Company
incorporated under the Companies Act,
1956 and having its registered office at
Dalmiapuram, District Tiruchirappalli,
Tamil Nadu 621 651 …… Petitioner/Transferee Company

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by an order dated 23rd December, 2021, the Chennai Bench of the
National Company Law Tribunal has fixed the date of hearing of the aforesaid Company
Petition filed by the Petitioner, namely Dalmia Cement (Bharat) Limited, under Sections 230
to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013 for sanction of the Composite Scheme of Arrangement
and Amalgamation amongst Murli Industries Limited, Ascension Mercantile Private Limited,
Ascension Multiventures Private Limited and the Petitioner on 10th February, 2022. Any
person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner’s
Advocate, notice of his intention, signed by him or his Advocate, with his name and address,
so as to reach the Petitioner’s Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for
hearing of the Petition. Where he seeks to oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition or a
copy of his affidavit shall be furnished with such notice. A copy of the Petition will be furnished
by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the prescribed charges
for the same.

Sd/-
PAWAN JHABAKH

Counsel for the Petitioner
New No. 115, First Floor,

Luz Church Road, Mylapore
Dated this 27th day of January, 2022 Chennai 600 004

Before the National Company Law Tribunal
Bench at Chennai

COMPANY PETITION/CAA/64(CHE)/2021
-----------

In the matter of the Companies Act, 2013
And

In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013
And

In the matter of Scheme of Amalgamation of Dalmia DSP Limited with Dalmia Cement (Bharat)
Limited

Dalmia Cement (Bharat) Limited, a Company
incorporated under the Companies Act,
1956 and having its registered office at
Dalmiapuram, District Tiruchirappalli,
Tamil Nadu 621 651 …… Petitioner/Transferee Company

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by an order dated 23rdDecember, 2021, the Chennai Bench of the
National Company Law Tribunal has fixed the date of hearing of the aforesaid Company
Petition filed by the Petitioner, namely Dalmia Cement (Bharat) Limited, under Sections 230
to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013 for sanction of the Scheme of Amalgamation of Dalmia
DSP Limited with the Petitioner on 10th February, 2022. Any person desirous of supporting or
opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner’s Advocate, notice of his intention,
signed by him or his Advocate, with his name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner’s
Advocates not later than two days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he
seeks to oppose the Petition, the grounds of opposition or a copy of his affidavit shall be
furnished with such notice. A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any
person requiring the same on payment of the prescribed charges for the same.

Sd/-
PAWAN JHABAKH

Counsel for the Petitioner
New No. 115, First Floor,

Luz Church Road, Mylapore
Dated this 27thday of January, 2022 Chennai 600 004



17‘w§~B©, ewH«$dma, 28 OmZodmar 2022

  

Omhra gyMZm
V‘m‘ OZVobm ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s,
Amåhr ¶mImbrb {b{IV n[a{eï>m‘Yrb
A{YH$ ñdê$nmV dU©Z n[aga (¶mZ§Va gXa
{‘iH$V Agm C„oI) À¶m g§X^m©‘Ü¶o {~bm©
B§S>pñQ´>O J«wwwn M°aoQ>r Q´>ñQ> Mo Zm‘m{YH$ma VnmgV
AmhmoV.
gd© qH$dm H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s¨Zm n[agamÀ¶m
g§X^m©‘Ü¶o/da/{dê$Õ H$moUVmhr h¸$,
Zm‘m{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y, Xmdm, ‘mJUr
Am{U/qH$dm Amjon Ogo H$s, {dH«$s,
AXbm~Xb, ^mS>onÅ>m, Hw$id{hdmQ>, nadmZm,
{dídñV, YmaUm{YH$ma, {Zdm©h,
gw{dYm{YH$ma, dmagmh¸$, Vm~m, Oár, JhmU,
à^ma, ^oQ>, àb§{~V dmX, E’$EgAm¶ dmna
qH$dm AÝ¶H$mhr Am{U AÝ¶ H$moUË¶mhr
nÕVrZo Xmdo Agë¶mg gXa {b{IV
Pw§Omaamd A°ÊS> H§$., 4Wm ‘Obm,
Obam‘Á¶moV {~pëS>¨J, OÝ‘^w‘r ‘mJ©,
’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B© 400 001 ¶oWo À¶mgh Vem h¸$,
Zm‘m{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y, Xmdm, ‘mJUr
Am{U/qH$dm AmjonmÀ¶m nyaH$ ‘Ü¶o
H$mJXnÌmÀ¶m à‘m{UV gË¶ àVtgh ¶m
gyMZoÀ¶m à{gÕrÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14(Mm¡Xm)
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho,
H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, H$moUVmhr Vgo Xmdm, ‘mJUr
qH$dm Amjon Oa Agë¶mg, Vo ApñVËdmV
Zgë¶mMo g‘Obo OmB©b Am{U Oar Vgm Xmdm,
‘mJUr qH$dm Amjon Oar H$m¶ÚmV ApñVËdmV
Agë¶mg Vo XmdoXmam§Zr aÔ Ho$ë¶mMo
Am{U/qH$dm Vgm Xmdm, ‘mJUr qH$dm Amjon
gmoSw>Z {Xë¶mMo Am{U/qH$dm Vgm Xmdm,
‘mJUr qH$dm AmjonmMo H$moUVohr h¸$ Ë¶m{JV
Ho$ë¶mMo ‘mZbo OmB©b Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va Am‘Mr
Zm‘m{YH$ma VnmgUrMr à{H«$¶m nyU© Ho$br
OmB©b.

n[a{eï>
{Oëhm Am{U Zm|XUrH¥$V ‘w§~B© eham‘Yrb
Am{U ~¥hÝ‘w§~B©À¶m hÔr‘Yrb ‘b~ma Am{U
Hw§$~mbm {hb {d^mJ, ‘w§~B©À¶m Zonr¶Z gr amoS>
¶oWrb H°$S>mñQ´>b gìh} H«$. 6/591,
‘moO‘m{nV 967.4 Mm¡.‘r. (1154
Mm¡.¶mS>©g) ¶oWo pñWV O{‘Z YmaH$ H°$S>mñQ´>b
gìh} H«$. 6/591, joÌ ‘moO‘m{nV 967.48
Mm¡.‘r. åhUOoM 1154.88 Mm¡.¶mS²>g© À¶mgh
Ë¶mdarb C^o ~m§YH$m‘ A§VJ©V
~m§YH$m‘/{~pëS>¨J Oo gÜ¶m Vi A{YH$ 3
‘Obo g‘m{dï>rV Am{U nyU© Pmë¶mda Vi
A{YH$ 7 ‘Obo.
{XZm§H$ 27 OmZodmar, 2022.

{dH«$m§V Pw§Omaamd
dH$sb Am{U gm°{b{gQ>g©

www.freepressjournal.in

Thespirit of Mumbai 
is now 93 years old! à{V{ZYr/‘w§~B©

H$moamoZmÀ`m àmXw^m©dm‘wio ‘w§~B©
hm¶H$moQ>m©Mo H$m‘H$mO 11
’o$~«wdmarn`ªV Am^mgr
(Am°ZbmB©Z ) nÕVrZo gwê$
amhUma Amho. 
Jwédmar hm¶H$moQ>m©À¶m
àemgH$s` g{‘VrÀ`m nma
nS>boë`m ~¡R>H$sV hm  {ZU©`

KoÊ`mV Ambm Amho .
H$moamoZmÀ`m Amo{‘H«$m°Z

{dfmUwMm dmT>Vm g§gJm©‘wio 4
OmZodmar 2022 nmgyZ ‘w§~B©
hm¶H$moQ>m©Mo H$m‘H$mO Am°ZbmB©Z
nÜXVrZo ’$º$ VrZ VmgM gwê$
hmoVo.

‘mJrb H$mhr {Xdgm§nmgyZ
‘w§~B©gh amÁ`mV H$moamoZm é½U

g§»`oV hmoUmar  KQ> nhmVm
Jwédmar hm¶H$moQ>m©À¶m
àemgH$s` g{‘VrMr ~¡R>H$
Pmbr. Ë`m ~¡R>H$sV `oË`m 31
OmZodmar 2022 Vo 11 2022
’o$~«wdmarn`ªV hm¶H$moQ>m©Mo
H$m‘H$mO Am°ZbmB©Z nÕVrZo
gwê$ R>odÊ`mMm VgoM
H$m‘H$mOmÀ`m VmgmV ~Xb

H$ê$Z  ‘w§~B© Cƒ Ý`m`mb`
{Z`{‘V doioV gH$mir 10.30
Vo Xwnmar 4.30 n`ªV nyU© doi
gwê$ R>odÊ`mMm {ZU©` KoÊ`mV
Ambm. 

‘w§~B©gh amÁ¶mV {Vgar bmQ>
gwê$ Amho. Ë¶mÀ¶m n[aUm‘r
gaH$maZo doJdoJio {Z~ªY bmXbo
AmhoV. 

‘w§~B© hm`H$moQ>m©Mo H$m‘H$mO 11 ’o$~«wdmarn`ªV Am°ZbmB©Z
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